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ChopfeFl

1.1Introducdoh
Mung fun (WnE radhb L Wleek) known as green gram is one of the
most important pulse oop all o\,€r the vrorld. It ls cultivated most
extendvdy in India, Myanmar, Bar€ladesh, Srl-Lanka, pakistan. Thaihnd,
Phlllppin€s, China, Japan. Korea, Irao Indonesia, parts of East and Cenhal
Africa, West Indies, USA and Australia. The genus t 9/ra currenfly Includes
arcund 80 species distributed thrcughout the tropics (pasque! 2OO1).

1,2 Import8nce of Munq b6an
Thls crop is regarded as quallty pulse In Bangladesh for its excellent
protein quallty (2G28.4%), high digestbility and freedom from flatutent
effects assodated wlth other puls€s e.9., chickpea and lentil. (Hoque etrl.,
2m7). AnorE the pulses in Banglad€sh, mungbean ranks sth in acreage
and prcduction and first in market price (BBS, 2008). The averag€
production of mungbean In BalEladesh ls about 652.09 kg ha-l which ts
lower than that of hdla and some other cllldtries of the wodd (BBS,
2008). h Bangladesh, it is used as whote or split seeds as Dat (soup) but
in many countrles sprouted seeds are wldely used as v€getables.
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1.3 ObicdlEr

fha oDJr.tvtr of fib tt dt .r!:

1. To e\rdlu.E lnc ylH FrforrmrEe of tirce popllar itung bean
lrdclidr tfic&titrrirtlGtlo.t yieH t-ail,

2. To seled dE irpcrbr orlu!/ar of Mung bean that show betbr
perfu|nanc ln drqrgrt p6r€s barlnd and ecos}rsbrn.



ChapteF2

2.1_uI|IEEIA|S-iIEU0DS

i) tlabdrla

In the prcseit investigEdon pubes at€ used for plant mabrlals, The varlety
for the e)eerlment gh/€n bdow..,

ll) liurig bc.n q tlvrrs

Thrce l4urig bean qrltiv.d. namely:

BARI (BaElad€dr &dojurd R$earch Instibb)-6

BINA (Bangladesh lrEt'hlb of Ndear &ridilt*e)-s

BINA(Barclad€Cr IiEdtrb of Nuclear Agridllhlr€){

lll) Soule (SABIN proje.t CARITAS Rarshahl regional office)



2.2 Methods

l) Expedmqtrl db

The experiment was set at the Paba, Patnitala and Baralgram upazila,

ii) Se€d r.te

40 kg / ha for line seeding; 45{0kg/ha for broad casting if glown after
wheat han€st In potato field t4ung bean s€ed wll be iust half of the
r€comhended dose.

'iiD nme of s€€dlng (kh.dt-l)

21 Feb, to 15 mardl

iv) Fefilizer doc.

Urea:40k9/ha, TSP: 80/ha, !iop: 3okh/ha (tn potato fietd no fertitizer is
reouircd.

v) PEparatlon of tie EE€rlmental Fleld

The experimental fi€ld was ploughed 4 times repeatedly. Weeds w€re
removed completely before l4/out of the field and sowhE of the seeds.
Thus preparcd the seerimenblfield was rcady for sowing the se€d,



vl) Field D€sion

[ayout of the expedmenbl field (Randomized Complete Block design) was
used
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REVIEW OF UTERATURE

P.w.n K J.iw.l aml Anju cubu

(1) Department of Eio,Sciences, M.D. UniveElty, and 124.001 Rohtatr
India Received | 27 September 1994 accepted:20 June 19955ummary Mungbean is
an important sourc€ of veg€t bte protein for the growinS poputation in many
developing countries of South East A!ia. tts ploduction ts timit€d due ro its
5usceptlbility to dis€ar€s and insect pests b€sid€s many other undesirabte
aSronomictlaits. strltegies for incrcasin8 and stabitisinS tts production have been
to develop varietles resistant to dis€aset pests and with other desirabte
agrcnomic traits. Genetic improvement ofthir crop by ctassical breedinS has met
with limited su6ce$ due ro rhe tack of sufficient and satirhctory tevetofgenetic
varlability withln gempiasm. Recent advances in biotechnoto8y have off€red the
opponunityto develop new Semptasms.lhe devetopment of such technotogies
laryely depends on efficient rcgeneration of sexua y mature ptants from organs,
tissues and protopl.rts. An oveNiew of ptant r€generation by dkect or indircct
organog€nesis and embryoSenesis is presented. The use oftn vtt o and motecutar
Techniques such as somactonat vaiation, screening for various desiEbte tEits,
int€rspeclfic crossing a.d genetic tEnsformation to supptement conventional
breedin& for genetic improvem€nt ofthk crop is described. The advantas€s and
limltatlons of these techniques atonS wirh directions for future .ese;h arc

ANIU GULAni IAIWA! P. K.; M. D. untv.dep. bto{.i., 1Z4OO1 Rohrak, |NDE

A hyd.oxyprolin€ resastant (Hyplrl) .altus tine of Visna radiata (1.) Witczet ha5
beenisolated as a spontaneous v.riant, on agar sotidified pC-12 medium
supplemented with 10 mm hydrorypfotine (Hyp), a concentEtion tethat to witd
type cells. The s€lect€d clone contained higher endog€nous tevetoffree prolne
and Kl+j. The stability of setected trait war detenined by growint it on no.mal
medium for 3 months and th€n bringing back it on the Hyp_containing medium.
This cell-lineErew wellon medium containint tO mmHvp and sti contained more
9roline and ([+J than the witd type. Hyplrl ca us tine showed better toterance to
e$genoust supplied NaCl in the m€dium than the normat s€nsitive ca us tine
Anju Gulatland Pawan K. JaiwatAbstract An osmotica y (mannitot) totera nt calus
line d Vbno ndiata lL.l W czek has been isotated from c! u, cuttu.es Srown on



.odiff€d PC-t2 medium supptemented wath Increasrng concenrations of
rlannitol. The toleran.e was stabte and retatned after groMh in the abs€nce of
iEnnitol sel€ction for 2 months. The troM,th of the roterant line, in the prerence
of mannitol (540 mol m-3) was €omparabte to that of a sensitive dlus tine
gowang in the absence of mannitot. This tine not onty sr€w welt on media
ontaining up to 720 mot m-3 mannitot, but atso requned 450 mot m_3 mannitol
tor it5 optimalgrowth. Osmodcatty loterant €a us atso shored increased tolelarce to
iLcl (G250 rlol m-3Frcss as compar€d to s€nsitive canus. accumutation of Na+ wasblEr, and th€ tevet of (+was mor€ stabte in osmoticaly bot€rant than in sensihv€ cali,ri€n both we€ apos€d to6att. The frce protine conrdt or both toteranr and s;sitiveca m.€as€d on m€diasuppt€nented with mannitot or Nacl. How€ver, the protine
coitent of ensiwe callus washigh€r than in totelant calus in O,e r;nce oi same.DfEenhations of manntrot or Nacl

lniu Gubd and Prwan K. J.twal
O.pann3m of Bio-rctGnc.4 it hanhi D.Fnand UnivcGtW 124001 Ront htdis

r...tved: 9 October 1989 Acc€pt d: 20 Aprit 1990
Conditions for pfant reg€nerarion from excised cotyled ons ot Vigno ndjoto wete
nudied.Complete planr devetoped from the unca used Droximat ends of
cotyledons on Murashige & skooe's (Ms), camboG's (Bsl and (Ms satts + 85
vitamans) basal media. The basal medium was found to be best for ptant
re8€neration. Regeneration frequency, however, varied with genotype, size,
odentation and age of exptant and the different ptant growth reSutaro6
cornbination in the lhedaum. Addition of cyrokinins induced caltusing at theprcximal ends of cotytedons fo owed by muttipte shoot fomation. Out of 6_
b€nzyl aminopurine (BAp), kinetin (KtN), N {isopentyt) adenine (2ap) and ad€nine
sulphat€ {AS}, only BAPand KtN w€re found to be more effective in €nhancing the
frequency of shoot regeneration. EApat 1x1O-1M induced maximum {60%) shoot
regeneralion whereas maximu m number ot shoots (B to 9 shoots) per exptan t was
obs€rued with 5x1O,6M BAp. Cotytedons excised from two-day otd seedtingswere
most re$nerative. The regene.ativ€ response of cotytedons decreased when
slic€d into two equat parts either tongitudina y or transversety. Ca using and
organogenic differentiation occured onty ifthe petiotarend of cotytedons wa, in
contact with medium. None ofthe tested trearments were effective jn tnducing
shoot bud differentiation f.om subcuttured ca us. We _devetoped 5hootj roote;
when Incubat€d on hatf strength Mt lvts and MS basat m€dium



9

supplementedwith IAA (5x10-6M)_ The rooted ptants were transfered to pots
and later €stablished In th€ fi€ld with 60% succ€ss.

londn, aqvi

applied auxint both fAA and 2,4-O, dwine the Reeid t2 Janny 20OZ accepted

The phytohormone bu{n is critic.l for planr growth and orchestEtes many
developmental processes- P.€s€nt rcs€.rch was conducted to investigat€ the
effect of auxins, lM .nd 2,+ D, on the g.owth prolite ot Vignd rddidto luung
bean) s€€dlings. For thi5 purpos€, two hydrolytic enzym€s, viz. Invertas€ and
amylase, lnown to play k€y role in early growth processes, were s€t€cted.
Exogenols lAA at a concentrdtlon of 1O FM and 100 uM and tts synthetic v€rston
2,4-O at a concentr.tion of 0.001 IM were supplied to the incubation medium
caryint 3-daysold ieedlingrand shoot tksue was €xcised fo owing incubation of
1, 3, 5 and 12 hourr respectively. Invertnre activity increased in responre to first
hourof incubation onv. The rest ofthe p€riod was marked by a gEduatdecrease,
which last€d up to tZ hours. Response of amytase to apptied auxins fo owed
nearly the same pattern as that of invertase being tnduced by both rM
concenthtions and by 2,+D duinS the fint hour. As idorbation period was
increas€d from 3to i2 hou6, tAA conttnuedto inhibitthe enzvme activitv whate a
second inductive peak at 5 houE was noted 'rniquet for 2,4-0. tt is conctuded
that growth of Intact seedlings of Mung bean h stimutated byenerna y supptied
auxin. Reduction of responstu€nels to auxtn that folows protonSed apptication
suSSests a srowadaptive r€gulation bv auxtn its€tf.
SUMITHRA K.,JUTUR P. P.; CARMttB. Dalton; REDDY Attipatti R. ;
The influenc€ ot IncrcasinS salinity strcss on ptant &oMh, antioxidant enrymes
and prcline metabolism in two cultiva.r ofvigna Ediata L. {cv. pu5a Botd and cv.
CO4) was investigated. Salt shess was impored on 3o-days-otd cuttivals with four
differ€nt concentEtions of NaCt (0, 100, 200 and 3OO mM). The rcots and shoots
ofCO 4 showed gr€ater reduction in ftesh w€i8ht, dry weiShr and water content
when compared to Pula Bold with incrcasinS satt strcss. Unde.satiniw stress. the
roots and shoots of CO 4 exhibited higher Nalrl: ([+] Etio than pusa Botd. The
activities of reactlve orygen species (ROS) scavenging enzymes and rcduced
glutathione (GsH) concentration were found to be higher in the teaves of pusa



Sold than in CO 4, whereas oxidized gtutathione (GsSG) concentradon was tound
b b€ higher inthe leavesof€O4 compared to those in pusa Botd. Ourstudies on
oxidativ€ damage in two Vtena.uttivars showed tower tevets oftipid oeroxidarion
and H[2]O[2lconcentration in Pusa Eold than in CO4 undersattstress conditions.
i|igh accumulation of proline and gtycine betaine under salt st.ess was atro
obderved in Pusa Eold when compared to CO 4. The activities of protine
bbsynthetic enzymes were slSnificantly high in pusa Botd. However, undersatinitv
strets, Pusa Bold showed. treater dectine in protine dehydrcgenare (prcDH)
activity compared to CO 4.Our data in this tnvestigation demonstrate that
oxidative strcss plays a major role in siltstressedvigna cutttuaE and pusa Botd has
€fficient antioxidattue characterisrics whichcoutd provide better protecdon
against oxidative d.mage ln leaves under satt-stressedcondttions. Abdet Hateem
M.A. MohammedPot expertment was carried out ro determtne the effect of satt
stress {NaCl 0.0/ r00,20oand 300 mM) on growrh and metabotic activities of
mungbean plants. Pre-soaking thes€eds in GA 3{200 m&/L} was shown to a
melio.ate the deleterious effects of satinity in the majoity of cases. The resutts
rcv€aled thal NaCltreatment induced drastic reduction tn growth chaEcteristics
of mungbean plant through decr€asing the shoot and root t€ngths, number of
latelal rcots and number of teavet totat arca of teaves as wel as fr€sh and drv
weights of rhoot and root of munBbean ptants. Furthermore, this tr€atmeni
ma*edly decrcased the pigment contents, photosynrhetic acdviry, reductng
suSaB and sucrose contents as welt as totat sotubte-N, totat-N and Drot€in,N
contents, nucleic acidr content, peroxidae and catatare activities anl .at€ of
respiration as O 2 uptake and CO 2 evotution. On the other hand. latt str€ss
.ppearcd to increase potyalr|ine {putrescine pUT, spermidine 5pd, sp;rmine Spm
and total polyamines, RNase and potyphenot oidase activitv. Moreover. satt
skes5 increased sodiiim and chlorine contentsand decreased potassium, catcium
and magnesium levels in .oot and shoot of mungb€an ptants. In the majoritv of
cases pre-soalin8 the seeds in 200 mell 6A 3 caused pani.t decrease in the
debtenous effects of $ljnity in attpa|amete6 ofthk studv.
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Mesophtfand hypocotyl protoplasts w€re hotated from yiqnd ftdiota usinla
Combination ot c€llulas€ Onozuka Rlo U%) and Macerozyme {0.2%}. on a
modified V- 47 medlum, 60* of the cultured protoptasts divided and develop€d
into colonles. Protoclon€s differentlated roots on MS medium suDDtemented with
dlfturent auxins and cytoklnlns; however, shoot differ€ntiaflon was not obtatned.
Cc€ultivation of protoplasts with wtld and shooter mut nts of /4grobdcte.lurn
tundaciens dLt not l€ad to differenthtbn of planttet5. Lysoptne and nopatine
dehydrogenase were not d.te.t€d In any of the setected protoctones. y4qro
I od ioto, Mtln gbe.n, Agmboctetunn tum€fociers, co-cuhivafl on, protoptasts.
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T.bb: f Yicld pcrfodec. oflfoE vlriclics ofMungb€an |lnd€r thft. tooation
V.rlt nry. M..r + SE cvy.
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Result
Three popular l'4ungbean varieties BARI-6 ,BINA-s and BINA-8 were
cutlivated in thrce dlfferent locitions. Paba (Rajshsahi Dtstrict), pahitata
(Naogaon District) and Baraigram (Natore distrid) in RCBD with thrce
repllction, the dab on grain yield (I4etricton/hac) was recorded after the
crop haru€st. The rcsults of grain yield performance of three l,4ungbean
cultivers are pr€sented in table-l and ANOVA ls present in Table-2.

The rcsults p€sent table-1 Show that the grain yield ton/hec was found to
vary wlltl Mungbean qrftt'/ars and locations where they 'j/ere bejng
cultivated. The grain yleld was fourd to vary significantly among the three
llungbean oitivals Crabb-2). Among the three cultivars the CV, BINA-8
was found to show the highest grain yield. whidl is follo{rred by BARI-5 and
BINA-s ]lE BINA-8 showed the highest yteld in Patinibla upozilta and the
lowest yield in Paba upoJlla, Therefore. it indicate that BINA-8 is not
suibble crop in Paba but favoEble in Pabibla upozi a. On the other hand
the BIM-5 shor,ed $e highest crop yield in Baraigram upozilla and also
the lowest Pdba uo@illa.

In case of BARrc the hlghest yield was recorded in the upozilla Balaiglam
and the low€st ln Paba.

These results rcveals ttat the Earaigram area is suitable to the cultivation
of BIM-5 and BARI{ On th€ other hand pabitala and paba area is
suit€ble for glowing BIIIA-8. Analysis of varlan@ shows that the item
variety, bcation, vadety x location. The replication is also found significant
which shows that the soil heterog€neity among the repliclted plots.



DISCUSSION

Crcp production is a compl€x process. It includ€s the tunction of soil,

ctinaie, planting and mdagemot all of thm togeth€r. A proper

management of these iActors inay give higher yield. AmonS the vdious

factoN influencing crop Srolth, soil moisture is one ofthe rnost essential

one. It iniuences plant sro*4h dd developn€nt in various ways. Like

any othff o.op, sro*th and yield ofMungbean h under control of llEy

envim€ al factors and soil moish'e is on€ of thes f&tors. Plants are

not equally s€nsitive to soil moisture str€ss at various stages ofSrorth.

A prcpq wat€r budgei for rhe crops .equiEs a good knowl€dge of w.td

requirement o? cfops. A revi€w of lh€ wat€r requirement varies inainly

witlt tlle lensth of veg€tstiv€ period. The yi€ld response to inigation,

water depends mainly on proper inigation scheduling.' IriSation

schedulinS based on groMh stages does not always met the water

r€quirEmenr of th€ crop properly. It may r€sult in ovq irrigation

sonetimes and under iniga.ion in otheB ud in both cales yield of i]'e

crop is affec&d (R.shid ed hla'n. 1986).

In the presqL inresdgation the results show lhar fie pler heislt was

sisnificantly high€r in all the sioqth stsges u ter well-wat€r€d plants

than that of the water-stress€d plants. Similar rcsult was obwed by

Bhati and Rathor (1982) and chmi@ dd Dmor (1982) in mwtard.

Marman, cl a/. (199?); Morales snd Carangal (1981) and Domingo (1981)

in mungbean and El Nadi (1969) in belns obs€rv€d siinilar hend of

re$lts. Hiler .I al (1972) also observ€d less plant height in cowpea due

to sevefe drcught qt all rhe srages ofSrosth.



Tfie hanitul effects of drough are g€nerally more pronounced in stages

of gro*th and d€veloprn€nt like crown root iniriation stage or heading

shg€s wh€r€ plants have a greater sositivity to water strss. However, all

th€ physiolosiel procrss ar€ nol equally reacted by sill moisture stess

(sh!w and Laing, 1968). Under drousht the plurs becone metabolically

inacrive and the photosynthesis and producrion of dry matter become

pr&tically nil Th€s€ €fTectr are F imily attributed by the leat Soil

wat€r str€ss r€duoes the expansion and final siz€ of rhe leaf and all thes

cln b€ measured by leaf area panmeteN (R hman cf al, 2001; Yadav c/

l, 2003 and sivakurnar and Shaw, 1978).

Afrer gernination, L€af nunber incr€as€s very slowly at fi6t for a long

period md it follows a period of npid *pesion with variation in total

leaf area of a plant due to dte change in nuinber of leaf and size of leaf

per plant. The nmb€r of l€af present at a paticular time is equal to the

robl nMber of leaves produced ninu member of leav$ that have been

lost by abscission. The nurnbers of leafis dep€ndent on number ofnodes,

which is gov€m€d by tll€ time dudng *4ich l@ves @ produced and also

by survival of6e leaf. Finally, leaf size is deterinined by lhe nunbe. od

size of c€lls of which a l€af is built (Paul ct at 2002 and Haider and paul,

2003).

In rhe pres€nt srudy th€ resull sboqs that the avqage leaf4ea was hiel'er

in fte well-wat@d plants than that of ihe water-stressed plants at all the

stages of groi+th. Similar result was r€ported in sunflower ed sybed

(Cox and Joliife, 1987), in !€eut CNag€s*a|a Rao el 4i 1988), in barley

(Kirby, 1969). The increase of leaf arca occuned due to incMe of leaf

expansion. Total l€af e€a ofplant may be varied du€ to change either in

leaf nmber or teaf size (Amon, l9?5). Ahmed (1988) also found lowd



nub€r of l€av€s at 2trlo of plant available war€r in bathuas ar the tlre€
stag€s ofgrowth.

In lhe pr€scrt exFriment soil moistur€ had signifi@t effect on toral dry

mattier. The welt-*{rcr€d planrs produced signilicanrly hisher rotd dry
natter th.n lhe *lier-stress€d plan$. Simile r€sult was reponed by
(Nagrrajrh aDd SchuEe, 1983); Mondal .nd Paul, 1994; Begum and paul,

1993) in nu!t!rd, (Kirby, 1969) in baiey, (Sivakunar e/ al, 1979) in
sorghun. Total dry maser iftle3s€d slowly at the vegetariv€ staae, bur
incr€a!€d rapfttly wit! the advancement ofthe gmwth p€riods Fig. 5, The
rapid incr€as€ of total dry natler at lat€r stlges was due to the continued
increale in thc stem and pod dr/ matter as leaf dF/ matter was d€clining
(3\jlen el al.,\97It Scon el al., 1973\.

In thc pr€sent inveliigations lea4 st€m and penicle dry rnarler incr€ased

due to soil moistu€. Similar rcsulrs were r€ported in barley (Ki6y,

1969), in multard (Mandal el al. t986., Sintt et at. t987.r.r,{n)e et at.
1987; Bcgum and Paul, 1993; Mondal and Paul, 1994, 1995), in sorghuin
(Sivakunar el ar 1979). Tolrl dr./ matier incresed slowly at the early
veget*ite stages but incEssed rapidly with ibe advecem€nt of the
go$th period.

Crop yield as a conplex characier d€pmding upon a large number of
morphological and physioloSicsl chaEcrers. In th€ present investisation,
se€d yield and most ofthe components of yield wer€ affect€d by soil

Robins and Domingo (1962), Day and Inralap 0970) and Sairam e/ al
(1990) repon€d fiar sain l€ld of Mungb€an were gen€rally reduced by



The plants under inigation showed bet0er perfommce than the ninfed

condition. Plant heighr, Extrusion lengft, 1000 grain weiCht, Total dry

weisht, v€getalive wEight, Grain leld (ton/hac) w@ hish€r in plots

under iniSat€d cordition . Th€ .bove parameters w€re lower in non-

inigation corditi@. Sinil,r r€sults w€re r€pdtld in beley. In wh€at EI-

N.di 0969), Dcato €t ar (2t01) reponed dlat plant heiSht, dry \'€i8ht

and erlin icld werc highe. in lhe favomble n€ter regime treatnmh. EI-

R b e, a, .0988). Murah (2001), Nyehirc eJ at (2001), Ran€ and

Nasa|[jon (2001) repoied ftd wster stes! at difTerent groMh skges had

a significant efftot on grEin and staw ields in yehcat. In corelation

coeffcist sbrdy of grolvth athibut$ of inigared and minfed planis, it

w6 found that in c€se of inigal€d plant"r, gain yield/plant was positively

coirelated wilt srein and n.sarively corelal€d with plant height,

€xtusior logd! and grain number. All the groxah attributes did not have

any clear pan€m. The rEsult ofth€ pr€sent sbrdy indicated that among the

"drce va.iaies BnIA-8 pcrforned better in resp€ct ofdry malter, groMh

attibutes and icld in both rh€ inigat€d and ninfed conditions. So, it can

b€ said dlat the vari€ty, BINA-8 mny b€ s€l€cr€d for tufter br€eding

progruffne for the grain ield Character.
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